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Introduction Xinjiang is one of China摧s main pastures , but its grassland has been degraded as a result of overloading grazing . Inthis study , the soil physical and chemical properties of the degraded desert grassland were studied to reveal the relationship oflivestock‐vegetation‐soil .
Materials and methods The study was conducted in artemisia desert grassland at Ashili rural of Changji city in Xinjiang .Through field investigation of the status of species , the degraded series were divided into three stages : moderate degradation ,heavy degradation and over degradation ( Liu Hong‐lai , et al . ２００７ ) , and １２ representative plots were set . From moderatedegradation to over degradation , the predominance species is : Gagea bulbi f era ＋ Seriphidium transillense → Gagea bulbi f era
＋ Geranium p ratense → Petrosimonia sibirica ＋ T rigonella arcuata ＋ Geranium p ratense . Soil samples of ０‐３０ cm depth weredug for analyzing the mechanical composition , bulk density , density , organic matter , total salt , total nitrogen , total
phosphorus , total potassium , available nitrogen , available phosphorus , and available potassium .
Results and discussion From moderate to over degradation stage , the soil clay content increased gradually , the sand / clay ratiodescended significantly , decrease was ８５ .９％ , which indicates that the surface soil is not rough so as to emerge the landdesertification . Soil bulk density increased , and porosity decreased , the two were very significant negative correlation .Compared the soil bulk density of moderate degradation stage with heavy and over degradation stage , the difference wassignificant . In over degradation stage , the total salt content was minimum , but in the other stages , it was rather high , but soilhad not yet reached the soil salinization .
Due to the number of livestock was large , a large number of animal manure were added into the soil , the organic matter was
gradually accumulated , which caused soil organic matter and soil nitrogen content to gradually increased , the total nitrogenincreased ３１ .８％ , available nitrogen increased ３５ .９％ , the three were very significant positive correlation , Some researchesconsider that grazing accelerates N cycle of grassland , especially heavy grazing ( Unkovich M , et al . １９９８) , so that the amountof available nitrogen conversion to the total nitrogen is increased , this study also proved this opinion .
Soil phosphorus and potassium levels were reduced and then increased followed the degraded series , and the relation of total andavailable nutrient was significantly positive correlation . The influence of grazing intensity and livestock excretion on soil
phosphorus and potassium was great ( Yu Jun‐ping , et al . ２０００) .
Conclusions With the intensification of grassland degradation , soil physical properties changed bad , bulk density increasedsignificantly . The soil organic matter , available nitrogen and total nitrogen gradually increased . The contents of available
phosphorus , total phosphorus were undulate . The stability of grassland ecosystems has been depressed , so measures should betaken to reduce grazing intensity for promoting grassland ecosystems to benign development .
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